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130A Lakeside Parade, Jordan Springs, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Saurav Pangotra Ranjit Khera

0437275443
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Please Contact Agent

Starr Partners Bella Vista presents - This immaculate & stunning Duplex/Semi-detached is specifically designed and

constructed to ensure a sophisticated family lifestyle. Cleverly enhanced by open plan layout featuring generous living

and dining spaces. You will surely be impressed with the sense of space and light-filled interiors of this stunning house.

This property is ideally located steps away from the park, and at a short stroll to the lake and the shopping centre. This

home is perfect for first home buyer or investors. Property Features:- Great size bedrooms with built-in-robes- Master

bedroom with ensuite and wardrobe- Open plan everyday living and dining areas - Multiple Living Areas for privacy-

Rumpus upstairs - Modern kitchen with gas cooktop, stone benchtops, and stainless steel appliances - Three modern

Bathrooms with floor to ceiling tiles- Downlights throughout the house - Ducted Air-conditioning with two zones -

Security System and cameras - Great size internal laundry - Plenty of storage space - Low maintenance front and side yard

- Single garage with Automatic door Location Highlights: - In local enrolment area of Jordan Springs Public School and

Cranebrook High School- Just a stone's throw from the park- Bus stops are approx. 500m away - Walking distance to

Jordan Springs Shopping Centre Ideal for the first home buyer, investor, or downsizers. Don't miss this opportunity.

Contact Saurav, 0450 667 655 today to arrange your private inspection.Disclaimer:All information contained here is

gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. Any interested persons should rely on their enquiries.


